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Vr94 olds the rôcies andtnbErios of the PrayrI
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"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sinceerity."l-Eph. vi. at ----
"Earemtly conend for the faith whieh was once delivered uto the s'>inlts"-Jude a.

-_ r MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1886. PEU YEAU

ÉECÇá8SjICL NOTES,
TRENb N or,-The RvY Canon ole, in

a speech at the annual mâeeting of thle De-by
branhi, ·the' Chi4h, cf England Working
Mon'. bioy, draW thé fôllowing graphie pic-
tureof the deve1lppmentof Church work in bis
native'paridh. during hs own lifetime--*1 -

Our vxcar, zn my boyhood,was never sean in
the. arish. His çurate lived fivé mniles away.
Wheu ho came to jgive us one short service on
the Sunda,: ho passed through a churchyard,
which was the village playground aise, and
there was horse-play as weil as child's play, for
I remeraber seeing and .bearing the village lads
as they chased- the churchwardei's steed, ami
shouted with delighit as ho. went lumbering
amid the brokn stones,..haif hid by grass and
weeds, where the -rude forofathers of our ham-
lot slept. As ho enteredi the chu rch (the clergy-
man, not the horse), the sparrows, twitteng,
their protest at the stran e intrusion, woke up
the bats from the rotten eams, and they came
lorth; sailing solemnly eastward and westwai-d,
ho1 The nimble oetle retreated at the double.
ta hie entrenchz.cnt in the broken pavement
The.maoiated mousa fargothis famine in his
fear. on. tp wal,, coloured originallyaa
gay gain go, the. moisture, descending from
leaky roof and broken panes, ascending from
the sodden soil, which had accumulated for
centuries outilde, prodùced a green and yellow
melancholy, dreary ta the eye and spirit.
There were pews of every altitude, longitude
and latitude, in. which the dry rot of the sides
and seats vied with the wet rot of the floors;
and in their dingy. draperies and druggets
thore were,bloated spiders and mealy maths
and ail manier of ereaping things and flies.
The service begü with.a hymn, and the hymn
was precded by a kayuoté from the basoon,
which ever reminded me of The Ancient
Mariner "--" The .wèdding guest, ho bat bis
brenast, for ho heoard the loud bassoonl "-and
which sounded as'though sote naughty boy in
Wombwell's Me r ie .had stuck a pin in the
elephant's trnnk. 0f the service itself, of those
prayers and pr-aise which h.ve been the pre-
cilus hei-tage of the Church almost fromu the
times of ihe Apostles, I can only speal with
reverent admiration, remèmbering that, despite
the nasal antiphones of he clerk, they, were
offered by so many earnestand humble spirits,
now, as we bélietr, at rest. , Of the Sermon,.I
may say that, às a composition, it left nothiug
to be desired, for what could be moi e compos-
ing ? At firat, the heads of the audience were
sean arect and listening attentively, lice watch-
fui grouse amangtlie heather; by-and-bye th'y
began to disappear and reapar like a fisher-
man's float then they totaily collapsed, and
faint toues, as froria the bassoon at a distance,
"rose and fell on the alarned air."

Now. ..
Now, the vioâr resides, as in almost evey -

village in Eng]and, close to hie church, and ils
in it every day. The' churchfard is Well cared
for, planted uad- 'own. The wido* and the
orphan bring flowers ta dock the graves of?

those " whom they have loved long sinue, and
tst awhile." The church is restored to its
saient beauty, The pews of all denomina-
ti ons, 7tomaologieal museums, boudoirs, pri-
vat oxe, duil men's sleeping cars, loose
baxes/are all gone; and in the uniformity of
the bnches', free alike to all, s is proclaimed
that .f"o ur mother, the Church, bath nover
a son tb hopoiir before the rest," and that as
tk Duke: o Wellington said, when a poor Man,
walking before him to the altar, was requestod
ta stand aside, '<Not so, we are all equal hor."
The services are daily, instead of weelly; four
in place of one on Sunday; and an organ super-
sedes tho bassoon.

PLAIN SPEONacG BY A BisuOp.-Tho Bishop
of Truro, eaching at St, Peter's, Eaton
Square, London, on behalf of the repair fund
oa the church, after some local allusions, said
that the condition of that fund, to which the
many refused ta give while the few did so bo-
yond their means, was a parable of the present,
state of the Church and realm. Monday had
left. its mark in London, and not a single land-
owner but was impoverished through the pre-
vdiiing deression. We were passing through
a critical par-iod. A nation must bave sorrows,
and wben thold order was giving place te the
neiw, the period of transition was naturally one
aI pain and eril. .There was -stealing over
men akid fF apàtly which need strong words,
dee, sacrifices and prayers ta make men
awake, such as the monk aof St. Barnard em-
ploy ta rouse men from the dedly torpar of
sleep. In spite of desires for good, and philan-
thropie schemes on ail hands, mon failed to
realize their individual responsibility. The cry
of the hungry eues was rising up in the ears of
God, and it was little wonder that the people
were embittered against the uppar classes, and
slandered them when they read of the wicked
extravagance iu wme and lu trousseau, 'and
knew that few even among the good living
dare part company with their fellowa, if alfter
kindly warning, and subsequently the strong
voice, thoy would not give up their wrotched
self-indulgence which made the lives of women
a burde.

Tisf DNoEs or MoERN IrEz.-The Rev.
Canon Percival, President of Trinity College,
Oxford, preached a -;owerful sermon at St.
Paul's, last month, on the dangers of modern
life, which were so similar to those of the Ath-
enians, who " spent their time in nothing else
but either to tel] or ta boa- some new thing."
The population of Athens, by tradition repre-
sentative of repub]ican tendeucies, marked by
a restless and inquisitive activity, spending its
days in public, turning constantly to the mai-
ket-place for ils sensations and surprises, to
whom the mission of St. Paui was simply a
silent failure, bas its counterpart, said the
preacher, in the life of this city, with ils cease-
ils rush of daily news; we indulge in the
saime criticism and discussion of every now
topie. Their time and ours is marked by the
decay of old faiths, by unrest and uneasinesa
cf heart. Their's was a time of transition, and
of doubtful outlook, and so is ours. The tend-
ency ofthoir life was strongly materialistic,
and a good deal of aur's ls practical material-

ism from, Sunday ta Sunday. Quoting a r -
mark made the other day, "We al.deairo ta
believe Ourselves Christians, but without the
cost of personal allegiance to Christ," Dr. Por-
cival urgetid upon his crowdod congr-gation the
truth that personal coriseeratian, sud that
alono, would save men from wrcuk atnd failur-
amidst the e-restieas set of London life,
with all ils accomplislhments, ils rotitnents,
its eclectie philosophies> and ils wunkdown God.

Tus DANGER OF INDIVInUALIsaT,-The Rev.
R Elyton, designaied by many as th "co>ming
man," and who lias beon selected to take tih
place of a Canon of St. Paul's, who is invalided,
spoke recently of te danger of an exaggorated
individualiam in the Christian Churu>, un indi-
vidualism Ivhich bids us think perpetualy of
our own salvation is an end of lit, that suoms
to consecratc spiritual sel fishnress ais the ligiest
virtue, " Wo read wearily in railway stations,
and at otier places, appl torin iromin their
context in the Scriptuiros, and made to subsoi-vo
an intolerable individuaiism." Mi-. yton vont
on ta speak of tho in-evitable rouction fron the
ci-de associations which scor to iecase ail
Christianity in the system that meant tiati
every man was ta do the best for imisolf, aind
leave 'thor peoplo to get arr ris bast they could,
and the throwing of all the energies into
schemes of philanthr-ppy, to the nogloct of thiat
personal consecration which i ndispensablo.to
roal religions effort. Hie also warred tho col-
lective Church of tho dalinger of condoniig the
eternal laws of trith and 1ov( in order ta keep
touch with the people, -and liolping tlhm to
their social ends.

EXPLORATION OF PALESTINE.-The Famülly
Ch7urchman states that a feling of grat satis-
faction is felt alilce in Chrisinni nd in Jowislh
circles ut the detarmination of the Comn ittee
of the Palastine Exploration Fuind to mace-ait
organized and systeimaîrtie effort to obtain trust-
worthy information respecting the manris rad
Customs of Palestine and Syria gaeorally. Thu
field of enquit-y proposed by the (ommuittec
embraces such questions as religion and mor-iais,
health and disease, superstitions, legends und
traditions, language, industries, arts, provrbs,
&. Almost concurrently witi tiis decision
for investigation comes the r-oiarkatbio stato-
ment of a young engineer who ias just retr-n-
cd front Palestine to Swedenr, that ie ias ex.
plored the site of tho .Temple and the surround-
ing locality, and is of opinion liat tie Ar-k of
the Temple is buried in tie valloy of Hinnom.
He offers, if furuished viti tlhe iecossarI-y
means, ta undortake ils recover-y,

DEATH or BIaor' ]lNNINToeroN.-Official tel-
lograims froa Zanzibar cotfirm the recent re-
port of the putting to death of Bisrhop uan-
nington b>' t IKing of Mombasa. Dut iful a-
quieseence in the will ofGod, supported bythat
feeling of holy joy whic niingleswitl our doep
sorrow whien we hear ai read of "a faithful
witness, even unto death," is the attitude- of
mind for wltich Christians muat pray in the
presence ofsuch a trial. It is but a year since
we wept over the niai-tþdom of Gordon; only
a year, and again teb:Ga4'dh triumphs in the
death of a valiant son. - .


